
Members of the Congress Alliance staged a lunch-hour demonstration in OppenheimerSquare, Johannes
burg, last Thursday to protest against the nation-wide police raid... The large banner reads: 'Opsaal

jou Saracen, die Republiek kom,' '
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MeetingHallDrill
CAPE TOWN. people sitting two to a chair. with

A CALL to support the mass ~~~d~~dSt~~i~fslt;s~ O;~~;i~~r:q~i~
demonstrations on the eve that this was the first time that the

of the republic at the end of Moslem community .had. gathered

this month was greeted with ~~lvs~c~i~;ili~~~r~~::ef~~frr~hJ~
thunderous applause by 4,000 and equality for all people.
Moslems packed into the Old The meeting had been called by

Drill HaUlast Sunday: ~:Soci~:i~~~o~~e ~~~I~ ~~~~
. As Mr. M. T. Bardien, execu- Movement, Cape VigilanceAssocia

tive member of the Coloured tion, AI-Jaamia Mosque and other
People's Congress, rose from Moslem bodies.

the body of the haUand walked Speak~~f~ ~~~ not to
to t~e platfonn to addr~ the give permission to schools to issue
meeting, he was greeted WIth a their children with flags and medals
storm of cheers and handcIap- as p.art of the official republic cele-

P~fhe African people represented b~~~~~oerd h~ said that ,~e ~I
at the Maritzburg conference have gI,:e ~~, concessions to us infenor
called on all sections to support the ~s , Imam~. Haroon said.
demonstrations against Verwoerd's But .the Koran ~ves aU Moslem,

~~~~~I.i~~~et~~· d:~d~~~ls t~~~ s~~ ~:~~c~oW~~I ~~i~: ~~~~!
at home from the 29th of this Mr. M. Booley of the Cape Town
month" Youth Movement condemned a

At this stage Mr. Bardien's words qualified franchise. "We demand

:~i~hdr:;:~~ ~lo~het~a~~::::. one m(CO~~Tn~~~e·o~r~::em6Jo vote

~e:~h~: ~: :~~e raised and fezzes I~~~~~:::::::S~:::::::S~::;\1

Mr. ~~Zr:n T?ai?"~~ shops Special Feature on
~~O~~d ~hecl~i~:m~ndo~o~~~v ~~o~~~ Yuri Gagarin-p.7
buses.

The Drill Hall was packed with I~~:::::::s~~~~::::::=~:5lJ

At

Moslems Cheer
For ction

Scenes

This huge slogan was painted on the wall of a factory in Salt River last week. Many other buildings
were similarly decorated, including the main Post Office.
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During the week thousands more leaflets advertising the
end-of-Mav demonstrations against the White republic were
distributed' in all main centres-60 ,OOOby the Coloured People's
Congress in Cape Town alone•

• On Sunday, at a mass meeting in the Drill Hall, Cape
Town, 4,000 Moslems thundered their enthusiastic support for
the strike call.

ALL TH E INDI CATIONS ARE
THAT DESPITE EVERYTHING
THE AUTHO RITIES CAN DO,
TH E S E DEMONSTRAn ONS
WILL BE THE GREAT EST.
UNITED ANTI-APARTHEID DE
MONSTRATI ON THIS COUN
TRY HAS EVER SEEN.

Africans. Coloureds, Malays. In
dians and democratic Europeans
have pledged to take part.

• Many of the members of the
former PAC have decided to sink
their differences with the former
ANC and join in the campaign.

• In an editorial the fortnightly
journal Contact, formerly hostile to
the Maritzburg conference, has
heeded the call for unity and de-

(Continued on page6)

I AST WEEK'S MASSIVE, COUNTRY-WIDE POLICE
oJ RAIDS. DESIGNEDTO COW THE PEOPLE PREPAR

ING TO TAKE PART IN THE THREE-DAY STOPPAGE
STARTING ON MAY 29. HAVE COMPLETELY FAILED
IN THEIR OBJECT.

Police aids Fail 0
Cow People's Spirit
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WAR IN WARMBATHS

EDITOR IAL

CUBAOF

A Change Of Heart
Needed

"'VE have not reached a stage where we can allow Natives to
rule and dictate to us. Th is is not the Congo. it is a White

area adminis tered by Whites and this must be made clear."

So spoke Mr. M. W. van Coller, manager of Warmbaths
Native Affairs Department and former accused under the
Immorality Act, in reply to the demand of the Afr ican people

2. The post-war craze of 'giving that he should be removed from control over them.
independence' to colonies is a lot Mr. van Coller, it s·hould be understood, was merely echoing
~;e b~~:;~~Wt~atd~heisco:~ni::~~~ the sentiment s of Dr. Verwoe rd, who also believes tha t no
nominal independence to a hand- concessions must be made to Africans because they will be inter
ful of sell-outs to run the colonies preted as a sign of weakness.
i~t~~:~~s:the colonialists') economic The result of the Van Coller-Verwoerd "granite wall" policy?

3. If an ex-colonial country tries - A total strike of the African labo ur force in Warmbaths, a
to get true political and economic riot, two killed and many injured by police bullets , increased
independence, the colonialists ~ill race hatred and a whole crop of accused before the courts on
~a~ttic~e~}a ~he tlas~s~e~f;ry~un-boa t ~~:~ charges. To us, it sounds very much like the Congo

4. The Great Powers are not to
be trusted. And in the end Van Coller had to be suspended anyway

5. The only true friends of while an inquiry was instituted by the BAD and de Wet Nel took
countries struggling for full inde- time off to th ink about the matt er and work out some way of
pt;ndence are the Socialist coun- saving face.

tT1~~. Any person or party pursuing It is as clear as daylight that "granite wall" policies, far from
a consistently anti-socialist line being effective, merely provoke the violence they are supposed to
inevitaibly e~ds .up in. the fascist prevent. Had the Africans had any say in the way they are
f~:nFas~is~.sl¥hemsgci~l~be~~c~:rs governed , this trouble eould never have occurred in Warmbaths.
did that in Germany in the early White ~South Africa, take your choice. You can have it the
'30s and c~r~ain l iber~ls are (pe.r- Warmbaths way, or you can choose the path of negotiation and
~~~~h ~r;;I~~I.n glY) domg that 10 peace: The result is the same eithe r way, but the difference in

"TODOS CON FIDEL" costs IS enorm ous.
Durban WHICH IS IT TO BE?

IS

LESSONTHE
The defeat of the Batista reeirne

by the Cuban people, led by Fidel
Castro. marked the end of 400
years of oppression in Cuba and
nearly 100 years of struggle
against exploitation. first by Spain
and then by America.

The Yankee imperialists who
have bled South America white
for the last 75 years are now
sponsoring a gang of thugs to re
impose their will on the Cubans.

The struggle of the Cubans and
the struggle of the people of our
country is one and the same. IT
IS A STRUGGLE AGAINST
IMPERIALISM.

South African democrat\ should
show their solidarity with the
Cubans, as well as study the situa
tion carefully; we have vitally im
portant lessonsto learn from it.

I would say that the most im
portant lessons we can learn from
Cuba are the folIowing: -

I. The We~ tern powers can only
enjoy "cemocracy" at home by
pursuing a policv of fascism in
their colonies and 'Spheres of in
fluence'.

AWAKE

on PATIENC
-EXHAUSTED

Grahamstown

The Government is threatening
to meet the mass demonstrations
on the eve of the republic with
saracens, bullets and baton
charges. It associates the disap
pearance of mass fire-arms from
some Transvaal schools with the
impending demonstrations to justi
fy its use of violence.

As before, it will provoke quiet,
peaceful demonstrators under the
pretext of averting an ugly situa
tion. These threats are ample
proof that the Government is
panic-stricken as it realises that all
democrats have joined hands in
this protest.

The Africans welcome with open
hearts alI those who have identi
fied themselves with their struggle
- the SACPC and the SAle in
particular. Those who hold them
selves aloof from politics must
wake up from their world of
dreams. I refer particularly to the
Chinese people in South Africa.
It's time they stopped wool gather
ing and join forces with the libera
tory movement.

Let South Africa not console

~t::~al th~~e b~~~~o~~e~~~h w~ti 'TRE A S·WER TO VERW ER
now begin to disintegrate. On the
contrary, this association of free
nations has grown much stronger IN preparation for the end-of-M ay demonstrations aga inst the
and united by the operation and White repu blic, the Governm ent last week order ed the most
~~r;d~val of the cancer of apart- widespread raids ever conducted by the pol ice in this country.

There is still time and room for Thousands of homes were entered and ransacked in a para
sane reasoning and re-admittance military operat ion casuall y dismissed by the police chiefs as
to the Commonwealth. . "routine."

The Maritzburg call to reject We have no part in a Republic no;e\h~h i~~a~~:~~ ~~~ic:p~~~~~id poLlc~SS+~~~D RO UTI NE- THE ROUTINE OF THE
Verwoerd's republic if the Govern- in which we have had no say. We shall no longer obsess their lives
ment refuses to call a non-racial have long endured indignities, suf- and their children's future. The raids were followed two days later by Verwoerd's state-

' ~~~~f~I~1nt~s iliech;~~et~geofis~~~~ fer~:; :::~eont~~~~ :~~a~:f~~:t~~~~ That the Union ~ Sout? Cfr,ica ment in the House of Assembly that he had received an "ar ro-
Africa, because they will face the is a limit to human patience and ~~~lla~e i~s t~~~p~~s :::~a that"'~ii gant" letter fro!TI ~r. Nelson ~andela requesting the Government
future of this country. also to the endurance of an op- racial laws which are a blot 00 to call a multi-racial convention. He had sent no reply to the

The basic issue is whether we pressed community. South Africa and which disgrace letter, and it is clear the Government intends to force its White
are going to allow the Nationalists Mayibuye in our time! the statute book, wilI be abolished! republic down the throats of the majority of the popu lation at
f~~~~~: r ~~i~~e;~i te ;r~~~~~ci stt~ T. J. NKOLONGWANE STEVENS 0 ' DWYER gun point.
force slavery on our people. The Germiston Johannesburg Who's arrogant- the man. who sends a letter asking for talks ,
Government will call no such C01\1IE TO TERMSor the man who th rows it into the waste-paper basket? Even Dr .
Convention. Police l~ave will be NATS MUST II. Malan, when he was premier . had the courtesy to reply to the
~~~c~~l:d~r~a:~see~s. ;~: tt~ ~~~~~ . . . lett~r sent to him by the or¥anisers of the Defiance Cat?paign
win be calm"and non-violent. T calI for caution when mass Federa!lon. Aw?y With apartheid. asking for the repeal of unju st laws. But such courtesies are

The Communists win be blamed action against the Nationalist Long live Lutuli a~d tokfk~e . evid~ntly .n?~ to. be, ex~ected from the latter-day upholders of
again. Rev. Mahabane and Arch- Government takes place be~ore Grahamstown . . a ana "White civilisation.' L Ike Sergeant Arlow, they only talk to

~~~~u~s~~~ey will also be called ~~~ b~\0J.~.f~fentd~~3n~~~a~~~~~ ~'lIIl1l1l11l11ll11l1l1l11l1l1l11l1l11l1l1l11l1l1l1mlllll llll lll!: "kaffers" with their guns. , .
Never has the un't y of all the w~lte or anti-anybody. Undisci- ~ ~ The purpose of. last we~k s raids was two-fold :

oppressed been so indispensable. plined mass action .can. only lead § NewRestourant § (a) to fish for information, and
We must all be calm and go to the to tragedy.. I ~ fact It will lead to § § (b) to intimidate.

~=u~I:~iin ~~~ ct~:~~esa~~d ~~:t~ na~~:~~ ::~~1:~ents of police and ~ Is AForce ~ Neither object has been fulfilled . N.o information of any

homes. }~~e ~~~~a~~~. ~;~;u o;::~~dfr~~~ ~ I decided to visit the newly ~ ~~a~~I~~o~~~h~~tid~a~a~~nenb~~~g~: i~odi~~~io~ntiatr:h:~f~~~s:~

GOVT. PROVOKING r?~o~oud:~a~~ll~fbe~t~o~:un~~~ ~ ~~~~~~an tNa~n;~~rf6'h:~nes~~~~ ~ demonstrate against Governm ent policies should be so crudely
charged with high treason. If you § station to get a first-hand im-§ trampled upon .

VIOLENCE oppose.the Nats:you a~e dep.orted. ~ press!on of the pla~e. ~ iNevertheless, it should not be thought that the Government
::~~o!~~.h of liberty IS denied at ~ al~~~e~es~at~~t ~inJhin ~~~~ ~ wi!1 now sit. ba ck and wait until the end of the month before

Events in Africa make it im- § town by so-called Non-Euro-~ doing anything more.
perative for the Nationalists to ~ pean standards. . But. a meal~ If past patterns are anything to go by, the ra ids may be

~~~~ :~ei~e:~~k~~h T~ecYf:~:~ ~ ~~11,~ th~~~ ~e~~" t~~C~uO~;I~S ~ld ~ fo.1lowed by mass arrests; a,nd if the General Laws Amendment
emerging In Africa. with our true § two mcn-~I~ 10 all. There was ~ BJlI at .present bef? re Parha!TIcnt .becomes .Iaw , arrests can be
leaders and not the Bantu sto oges, § a c~owd outs ide and on~ of ~he § turn ed IOtO preventive detention Withou t bal l for up to 12 days.
Only in this w?y will we live a § ~~f~~a l..J~~n~anto:~~~~~n 1~~~ § The Government may even be sufficien tly frightened of the
safe peaceful ex istenc e. . § me~ith no money affordto get~ people's power to declare an outrizht state of emergency under

The reason why Dr. Verwoerd § in here?" § the Public Safety Act and rule by decree as they did las t year .

~i~~e~'t:rth~~~~rex;;i~~nt~e~d~~; ~ co~t bt:ea ~~~~:~fe t~~~~rtt~~~ ~ The people must prep are themsel ves for aU eventualities. Th e
is that the Nats are so conditioned § ing or is it just a show-piece§ overwhelming maj ority, who have no say in government, have an
and indo~t r ina ted i~ their fear of ~ so that our Government can ~ absolute right to protest against the ina uguration of a White

:~~ ~~~~sl~~e~~r~Jn~~n~~l~~~~eth:~ ~ ~~~_~~~~p:a~as~ ~u~so ~~; ~~~ ~ ~public based on the principle of taxation without represents-
association of master and servant. ~ happiest in the whole African~ bon.

Perhaps it is not entirely fair to ~ continent." ~ Neither Governme nt threats nor poJice intimidation will pre-
~h~ea~~~i~ai~sb~h;~i~~ ~t~~:: ~ ol~a~ ~l~~e c;~in~e~rh~~~: ~ vent them from voicing that prot est when the time comes.
med into them. directly and in- § expensive Non:European Only §

~~~ct%n~oru~l~~~ ~m~a: ~~~ ~ r~~a~:;~~?w~~~t w~e g~a~~~~ ~
~~aifih:oha~u~~~n~e~s~eh:~MU[r; ~ ~hi~a '~o~~:: ~: ~h:ry~~~~~o~ ~
~h~n~h: ~ea~se~h~~~ i sb~Sth~~~~ ~ Charter declares. BIDA i
about now :: Johannesburg ::

Down ~i th Bantustans and ~1II111111 11 1111111111l111111l1111111111l111111111111111111l1 11 1~

;Y11l1l1l 1ll 1 1ll 1 1l 1 1l 1 1 1 1ll 1l 1ll 11l 1 1 1 1ll 1l 1l1 11 11 11111 11 1l1 1 1 11 1~

I TIME OF CRISIS!
~ T HE situation in South ~
~ Africa is becoming critical. ~
~ And during times of crisis it is §
~ imperative that accurate infer- §
~ mation about the people's §
~ struggle should be available. §

i ~i~~:~f~l~J~~:~I
~ A~~. usual. we need money to ~
~ ensure our regular appearance. ~
:: We call on everyone to sup- §
§ port the paper-by selling it §
§ each week, passing on your §
:: copy to someone else to read §
~ and by sending in money regu-§
§ larly. §
:: Don't delay! Next week may::I~:X:~~~~ek's Donations: i
§ J & R (May Day present) §
:: RIO, K.P. RIO, Rubar RI5, §

~ ~~~e:iii;~r~i o?¥eR~aJ~J~ ~
§ J Rto. N.M. R2, C.M.G. R2. §

11II1I1:~~~I: :I I III:~~;~~I I II I I I I I II I I III I IlI I I III II IIJ



To Make Their Republic A Success,

the Nats are

BU LLYING NON
WHITE CHILDREN

VERWOERD: Don't tell me it won't work. I made the thing myself.

A tense angry silence hangs over
the city and one can feel toe bitter
ness mat is daily 2rowing at the
pollee show of force.

Meanwrule, despite these despe
rate measures, the message of the
National Action Council IS reaching
the people. Many thousands of leaf 
lets have already been distributed
throughout the townships and the
factones. In the Indian areas alone
over 50,000 leaflets have been distri
buted bearing a message from the
President of the South African In
dian Congress, Dr. G. M. Naicker,
supporting the call of the Afrtcan
leaders for demonstrations at the
end of May.

All efforts by the police to stop
these distrrouuons have failed.
Following daily raids on the offices
ot the Congress Alliance, the police
last week raided the printers of the
leaflets and not only confiscated
50,000 leaflets belonging to the Na
tional Acuon Council and SACTU,
but even took away the type from
the machines.

Despite this, the very next
day cyclostyled leaftets were
once more on the streets.

WIDE SUPPORT
There is widespread support for

the decisions ot the Maritzburg
Conference. Many church leaders, I
learn, are prepared to have special
prayer meetings on May 29 and 30.

On May I, a highly successful
rneenng ot workers celebrating May
Day was held at the Bantu Social
Centre and once again the people,
who had been infor med of the
meeting only on the day of the
meeting turned up in large numbers.
The hall was packed to capacity and
rousing cbeers greeted speakers who
re.e rred to the decisions of the Na
tional Action Council.

PROGRESSIVES' MEETING
On the same evening 500 Afncans

walked out of a meeting of the Pro
gressive Party after Mr. Zac de
ricer, P.P. member of Parliament,
failed to satisfy them on the Pro
gressive Party's loaded franchise.

The people demanded nothing
less than "One Man One Vote!"
Th is was stressed over and over
agatn by il!Je3kers from the floor.

Cape Town:
ln addition to widespread raids in

the townships and on the homes of
Coloured leaders, the homes of
some members of the Liberal and
Progressive Parties were also raided.
Some COD executive members were
raided, others not. The offices and
homes of most people working on
New Age were not visited.

No amount of friendliness on the
part of the police could sweeten the
bitter pill of a police raid at such
an unearthly hour of the morning.

The house, of the following
Africans were raided: Mr. Morcken
Phehlane, Secretary Standholders'
Association, member of the Loca
tion Advisory Board, and ex
detainee. Some documents were
taken. Mr. Ben Monoto, executive
member Standholders' Association.
former executive of the banned
ANC, ex-detainee.

Mr. J. Mothlaping, assistant
member Standholders' Associaton
and Location Advisorv Board.

Mr. Chrismas Maseti, Chairman
Standholders' Association.

Mr. Isaak Bosman, Assistant Sec
retary Standholders' Association, a
member of the Location Advisory
Board.

Rev. M. P. Mofolo, of the AME
Church, who has recently come to
Brandfort.

W. Transvaal :
In a rural town, 70 armed uni

formed police surrounded the house
of one Indian businessman during a
search. In Schweizer Reineke. 30
armed nolice surrounded the house
of Mr. 's, Kathrada (brothe r of Mr.
A. M. Kath rada, banned former
National Chairman of the S.A. In
dian Youth Congress and former
treason trialist).

Groot
Dralc.enstein:

The homes of a number of
laboure rs were raided. Contrary to
the apparent pract ice elsewhere, be
longings were thrown out of the
homes by the raiders and com
plaints were made to New Age that
sums of money had been stolen by
some of the raiders.

Durban:

Port Elizabeth:

PEOPLE ANGERED BY POLl E
RAIDS

Men, women and children took part in this demonstration in Maseru,
Basutoland, recently, singing freedom songs and demanding an end

to imperialism and colonialism in all its forms.

Hundreds of police and Special
Branch who massed on Tuesday
afternoon at vantage points
swooped on the African townships
ill the Eastern Cape as well as on a
number of members of the P.E.
Planning Committee for tbe Na
tional Convention for the Coloured
People.

In some cases the homes of the
polit ical leaders in P.E. were visited
in one night by both the Special
Branch and the uniformed police

_ - - ------ --_ - - - ---...... 1~~Vi~~a l s~~:~~~~lyin ~~~ B~~gh:~~
and Zakele were not at home when
the raids took place.

Among some of the homes raided
were those of Mr3. Frances Baard,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Matomela, Caleb
Mayekiso, Ray Mhlaba, Govan
Mbeki, Mazizi Mancoko, and many
others. The offices of an attorney
were also raided.

After searching the New Age
offices, two Special Branch men
were posted at the office for the
whole day on Wednesday, apparent
Iy waiting for Mr. Govan Mbeki to
turn up.

The homes of Dr. M. Pather and
• Messrs Dennis Brutus, Frank Land 

man and Erasmus, members 01 the
Planning Committee, were also
raided at dawn.

Similar raids took nlace at the
homes of Prof. Z. K. M atthews, at
Alice, Messrs George Komani,
T \ ikwe and others at East London,

L.... ~ ........I ~f~n~r. Stanley Kaba at Graharns-

A number of Special Branch also
boarded trains to look for political
leaders in transit. On a main line
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P.E. Incitement Case
Adjourned Again

PORT ELIZABETH.
The case of five men charged

with incitement arising opt of the
April 14 stay-at-home in 1958 came
up again last week in the Regional
Court Port Elizabeth, and was ad
journed to June 3, 1961, when it is
expected judgment will be given.

The men appearing are Messrs
Z. Manyube, a former Provincial
President of the African National
Congress; A. T. Bennie, a member
of the now banned ANC; Eddie
Heynes, Chairman of the Coloured
People's Congress Port Elizabeth
Branch; W. Kupe a former member
of the ANC; and Melville Fletcher,
a national organiser of the Textile
Workers' Industrial Union, now
banned from attending any meeting
of more than ten people.

meeting of the Fort Hare Advisory

I
Committee.

The students asked anyone of
them to address them on the func
tions of the Advisory Committee

I
and the Bantu Authorities. Both
Saul Mabude and Kaiser Matanzirna
refused to address the students. A
discussion then ensued between Mr.

. Mabude and the students in which
the la tter condemned the Bantu Au
thorities system.

Saul Mabude was angered and
New Age learns that he and Kaiser
Matanzima reported to the Principal
that the students were "imposing a
meeting on Mr. Mabu de," and that
he had asked the Principal to take
drastic action against the one stu
dent whose name he knew- Mr.
Mabizela,

'Ran d Daily Mail' are subscribed to,
and New Age and Contact are taboo
on the campus.

There is not even a radio fOI the
students to listen to. An old second
hand radio has broken down and
the authorities are showing no ha-te
in having it repaired.

AFRIKAANS TIlE RULE
Inaugura l speeches are all con

ducted in Afrikaans. Every student
is compelled to attend even if he

RELATIONS STRAINED does not understand Afrikaans. Out-
"The African lecturing staff are side the English class the lecturers

not to identify themselves with the speak Afrikaans only. As a result
White staff, nor the African students the students' standard of English is
to associate with the lecturers. As a appalling. For instance, last year,
result relations between the students out of a class of about 50, fewer
and their lecturers are strained and than 10 passed this subject. Those
emlbittered. Students may not go to who do commerce are faced with
their lecturers' residences to discuss the difficulty of being taught in
even some study problem, let alone Afrikaans.
make a friendly visit. No ve>iting lecturers are allowed.

"The authorit ies seem to forget The students are compelled to
we enrol for an academic education. pose for 'Santoe' cameramen. But
They encourage 'beautiful Bantu r~porters are not .a ll~ "Yed to inter
arts' like wild dancing." vIew the students IndiVIdually. They

Th e student commented signi- ~~y~~t~~~~~';" ~~~~e~~~t~i~~bc~u~~
ficantly: "African lecturers cil. so that if there are anv leaks
stan d uo for Bantu Education of information about the school the
but none of their chlldren come ~ounci l members are held respons-
to this school." Ible. AGE APARTHEID

READIN G RESTRICTED It is not even ' traditional' at this
The only books in the school school for the new students to sit at

library are the prescribed ones. The table with the older ones. "Let them
result is that the students cannot rule themselves in their own do-
read extensively. main," say the old students.

The only papers supplied the stu- "Separa te developmetlt, is it not?"
dents are the Afrikaans ones. Few asked our informant. "And in some
students read them as their know- classes we are faced with contemp
ledge of Afrikaans is poor. None of tuous, sneering, overbearingly con
the English dailies like 'The Star' or ceited lecturers:'

the main stream of the rest of
humanity.

Last week the Fort Hare principal
served Mr. B. S. Mabizela, a senior
student, with an expulsion order to
leave Fort Hare immediately. The
students reacted sharply and called
to see the Principal who refused to
talk to them. The stu dents met and
decided to take action to show their
disapproval of the sniping attacks
by the authorities on the student
leaders.

The African stall immediately
sensed the trouble that was brewing
and made representations to the
Principal to reconsider his declsion,
At this stage he withdrew the order
and referred the question of the ex
pulsion of Mr. Mabizela to the Se
nate for review.

ANGERED COLLABORATORS
The events which led to the expul

sion of Mr. Mabizela centred around
a discussion that took place recently
between a group of students on the
orie hand and Mr. Saul Mabude and
Kaiser Matanzima on the other. The
latter were at the Fort to attend a ,----- - - ---

AND AN IRON CURTAIN
ROUND TURFLOOP

Students Isolated From Outside Contacts

OFFICIAL PRESSURES
When a student applies for ad

mission to th is so-called 'university
of the North' the authorities readily
offer him a school bursary. He
arrives at the school feeling from
the first that he owes the school a
dClbt. and no t only in money. He
feels compelled to toe the line, to
act courteously, subserviently, to
keep in the authorities' good books.

"All this," said the student, "over
whelms the new student with humi
liation and disgrace."

On arrival the students are told
they are now "at home." There are
no strangers like Zulus or Xhosas
among them. From the start they are
encouraged to be tribalists. There is
even encoUl32ement of a split be-

One of the major changes when
the shift from the Joint Matricula
tion Board to Bantu Matric takes
place, will be that African languages
will be ra ted higher than the official
languages. The purpose of this
change is to prepare for the medmm
of instruction to be in the African
languages.

This will be the last step before
Africans are completely cut off from

two years tbe CoJIege has transfer
red post-second ary school teacher
training to For t Hare, the number
of students would be so low that
one hostel would probably be stand
ing vacant. As it is there are now
only a little over 300 students com
pared with the over 500 housed at
the College before it fell into the
hands of the Nationalists.

4. Pro bably the most impor
tant reason is that as from 1963,
if the Nationalist raee-bliaht is
still afflicting the country' s edu
cational system, Africans will
be taking the Bantu Matric.
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Bantu Matric From 1963

FORT HARE T
C OSED DOWN

T HE NATIONALIST GOVERNMENT IS PLANNING TO CLOSE DOWN FORT HARE.
Although this information was available about two years ago, it was not ~eneraUy known

to the public nor to those Africans who are im plementing the Governm ent policies, such as
members of the Trans kei Terri torial Aut hority, the African members of the Advisory Commit
tee (Ad visory to the aD-White Govemi ng Council) and the members of the staff at Fort Hare.

The Nationalist Government is
planning to close down Fort Hare
and to transfer the students and staff
to a new Bush college to be built in
the Transkei. This decision gave
both the staff and Transkei Autho
rity such a shock that the former
are, for the first time, expressing
their opposition to the plan openly.

The BAD officials broke the news
of the uprooting of Fort Hare to a
selected group of trusted collabora
tors behind closed doors. They too
did not welcome the news but it was
decided the matter would not be
aired publicly.

REASONS FOR REMO VAL
Some of the reasons which have

led to the Government deciding on
a move which is unpopular even to
ill. supporters are:

1. The Nationalist Government
claimed from the oeginning that
Fort Hare is in a White area and
should be shifted to the Bantustans,
like Turfloop and Ngoya tribal col
leges for the Sotho and Zulu ethnic
groups respectively.

2. The Government wants to
transfer most of the BAD admini
strative and technical staff to Fort
Hare where it could claim that it
was operating from a point near the
Bantustans. The Government wants
to give the impression that it is
taking the quest ion of the develop
ment of the reserves seriously. By
removing almost the entire BAD
staff to Fort Hare's imposing build
ings the public and world opinion
may gain that impression too.

DWINDLING NUMBERS

3. What has really precipitated
the decision nO'W is the fact that the
numbers at Fort Hare do not iustify
its existence. At the be2innina of
this year only about 20 new students
with exemptions to do degr ee work
were admitted.

But for the fact that in the last

J OHANNES BURG. tween Northern and Southern Sotho-

TU~LOOP students . are sp~~n~c~~~~thorities promote
being forced to live m a enmity by often calling on a North

closed world. The only outsid e ~rn Sotho-speaking student to give
influences that may enter the InformatIOn. about a Southern

1------- - - -- I c~llege ar e those of the Nat ion- ~:~a~-speakmg student. and vice

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~[j~; alists. ''These informers are like small-f~ A student from this Bantu Col- scale Special Branch men. Some of
lege, whose name for obvious rea- them get free books and even small
sons must be withheld, said bitterly: cash amounts,
"They tell us We must develop be
fore we allow any outside forces in.
But how can we develop behind an
iron curtain?"

This student said: "The ugly
truths about our school have not
been disclosed because we are not
allowed to have any dealings with
the press. I will be in trouble with
the school authorities if they find
me out, but I shall he an honest
man."

Evaton Indians- joined by Coloureds and Africans- demonrtratcd against the Group Areas Board hearing
in the Residensia Town Hall on Monday.

Solly Nathie Arrested For Organising Procession

Policemen trekking to take part in a dawn raid on Cato Manor, whilst the township (in the background)
is sound asleep. Daily papers tried to make out that during this particular raid the people were jubilant
and quite happy. The truth is that the people, after lonl: and weary hours of work the day before, were

very angry at being disturbed from their sleep at 4 a.m.

Most of the men earn about £2 a
week.

Following the distribution of
leaflets on Saturday April 29 calling
on the people not to use the buses,
Mr. Stanley Kab a, one of the boy
cott leaders, was visited by eight
members of the Special Branch. His
home was searched and some docu
ments removed by the detectives.
They also 6earched his place of
work at the Rhodes University
Library.

Mr. Kaba was then taken to the
police station and questioned, but
he refused to make any statement.

BUSES EMPTY

JOHANNES BURG. was organised (by the Transvaal in progress, despite the official
DRAMA came to the little Indian Congress) not because Non- sanction of the chairman of the

. village of .Residensia, of ~u:o~~:~s ;~~ ~~:us~o~h~ o~~lti~ g~~~~lr~~r~fa;~ a~d t~~I~~~:~
which Evaton IS a part , on racial area is being proposed for blocked the door for 20 minutes
Monday morning when the rezoning for complete segregation and refused to allow the crowd to
Gro np Ar eas Board sitting among Non-Whites. The proposal is enter. Then when they did apart-
opene d to the accompa?iment for all Europeans to leave the area. ~~:rJo~~~~~~~~ ti~~i~~1 th~e~v~~~
of a SOO-strong proeessmn of ALL RACES flow from the Non-White side to

~::nsc~~~~~ngGr~~~ The Indi~ns were joined in ~~~tion~P seats in the European

Area proposals for the area . the pr~cesslon by Coloureds Shops closed for the Group Area
The front row of tbe procession and Afri cans too. p~otest ~nd 422 Coloured and In-

wore black armbands. Placards As the procession reached the Re- dian children stayed away from
read: "The Grou p Areas Act Means sidensia town hall, Mr. Solly schoo~. .
Ghettos," "Ons Wil Saarn Met Nathie, a TIC officla!,.was arTested . Residensia has roughly 500 In
Ander Rasse Lewe." on a charge of organising an illegal dians and 300 Coloureds and almost

The protest and principled stand procession. all were in the procession, many
At the hall where the hearing is women wearing black sashes.

INDIANS' DRA AIC
GROUPAREASPROTEST

AFRICANS SOLID IN NEW
BUS BOYCOTT
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u.s. I TELLIGE CE AGENCY
BACKE ALGERI FASCISTS

LEFT FRIGHTENS
DE GAUILE

0~4~~~t::t;~~~le~fn::xS ~~d~fsr~~ TOO POOR th;::n:~~: ~~~o~ise~edt~~ tis~o~~
where formed themselves into re- The people decided to boycott buses would be protected. Police
sistance groups and took to the the buses rather than pay the in- vans were sta tioned at all the major

General de Gaulle's rise to power streets in numbers without paral- creased fares because they are too bus-stops, but nobody boarded the
was illegitimate. It was the out- leI. Despite the lack of arms, t.he poor to spend more on travellIng. buses and they remained empty.
come of an army putsch sup- people were ready to meet the m- Observers state that in Graharns- The bus company stated later that
ported by the colons in Alge~a. vaders. I town there is not a single African the service was definitely being run
Since then, de Gaulle has steadIly What now of the future? The who ,earns £25 or more a month. at a loss.

writes oar I.ondon Coa-respondent
"popular front" of all the pro-

T HERE is now little doubt eroded the basis of French demo- ressivt~ forces .tha~ isI emrging
that the U.S. Central InteUi- cracy and has increased his dicta- f~~~d si~ifi~~nt~e.c ~r rh~ ri:~:

gence Agency was seriously ~~~tl fsow:~~ r:~ ~~~~h t~:~lia~ found unity of Communist, Socia-

implicate d in tbe revolt of the constitutional rubber-stamp for ~~~n~~d lif~h~~ ~::mft~~~pi~;S d~~
Fre nch generals. . his policies. He gave free reign to velop, then this will stand by it-

fascist elements and to those self as the surest defender of

A~~~~.I~~ TJo~~~, F~~~~~ ~~~~~g ~F }~~~~~. t~ehe"cF;~~~~~ French democracy and of peace
CAN AGENTS HAD ENCOU- maintained their influence over in Algeria. Equally important, is

T
RHAGE ELDEADGEENREORFATLHECHINASLULi : the armed forces and especially ~~y q~~s~~o~ongkno:wthho:i~s~~

the notorious Paras, the paratroop possible that de Gaulle had al-
RECTION IN ALGERIA, AND regiments. The Army was permit- lowed the French nation to be-
HAD DONE THIS IN CO- ted to become a political force- come the object of the Army's

9:p~RN'irWNANri"I~~STT~~~ h~r~r~;g t~t~ F~~clo~~~~le a~~ attack. This questioning is ccntri-
MA.!'l CONFR ERES". ransom. Algeria became the play- ~u~:~g ~~~~rdJe~:n~~~mT~a~ioN:;

Reports of American involvement ~~gd g;~fon~Jfs~s~h~~~e~~hafa:~;~i~ Yo rk Tim es has significantly
apparently reached the British the war against the Algerian peo- noted these new trends:

&~ve:env~~n\o~/e~a~eaY~n~e~~~: pie was prolonged with dire cost "More basic h tbe call for reforms

caused the gravest anxiety.in Lon- ~ive?~~rlr~~gwS~~~~~oPle in :~e~~:~d.:~~et~:~ ~:n~~lIs~

~;- AC~~~~fJI~~ the i~~~f~~~1~ The possibility of a mutiny in the ~:~~~oGau~~e. o~~e ~~~;d
~~~~e~~~St~~~t ~~~~:s~y i~;:~;~ ~~~th:~~kbe~~ i~~tk~~~n~~~~ ~r;'e~ch~::et :~~i~~ tg:

~~~n ~~~ a;i~n~i~in:u~~~I I %b~1 ~~~~~~edTh:ith"~~i~~~~ ~~:~';i ::::~h ::~a~ h~~s~~~~~
generals moral support. of January 1960 revealed clearly seizure of power. The question

The U.S. President, faced with the that General Challe and his ac- now raised in France is how
embarrassing facts of U.S. con- complices in the present revolt, French democracy could be
nivance in the conspiracy, then ~ere o~posed to peace negotia- placed on a more popular basi>
quickly sent a message of friend- t lOn ~ wl~h. the FLN. .Early III than it is now! '

~ip ht~p~eT~i~ull~a~'i t~n~~r~~~~ t::~~eB:~~~~e~n~at~~~~~~r~~t Although there are. plans t~ disband

niously turned down. ~f~~~i;~~;e~:~y ~hoa~p~aRigeri~~ ~~e t~~'t\h~~e b~~;ti~;e~n~~r~~~~

DE GAULLE UPSETS Us. 1ta~~~ ~ffi~i~~ry si~c~~~:\~~~~~~~ ~a~~t:i~Wleb/~~i~~~ns t::~e~
There are grounds for believing was in contact with leading army the whole length to uproot the

that the U.S. is seriously interested officers in Paris and Algiers. In- fascist wing in his administration
in subverting the power of stead of nipping the expected and the armed forces. De Gaulle,
General de Gaulle. mutiny in the bud. de. Gaulle despite the immense personal

• Under his leadership France has maintained a policy of inac tion power he has secured for him-
asserted its independence and and of criminally keeping the self, is very much at the mercy of
great power status even at the French people in ignorance. The the right-wing. The French ruling
cost of weakening the NATO ramifications of the planned coup class and its generals fear the re-
military alliance. both in the administration and birth of the popular front.

• De G.au~le has pressed on with ~h~e~~~is:~i~~~~~:t;:~me, as • As for the peace talks betwee~
the building of a French m~clear' France and the Algerian Provi-
bomb and has openly questioned sional Government at Evian the
the right of the U.S. either to POPULAR FRONT chances are that de Gaulle' will

~t~~i~in t~~a~~~te~~s t~l~~e~~e ~~t~ When the revolt broke out and the ~tJff~~ ~~~dtet~im~re~~lrh:~~i~~
custodian of France's security, mvasron of Pa~ls became imnu- class that he will not surrender

• He has revived French ambitions r;c~~':: .~isUll~i~t~{~:i:{t p~~~:~ ~r~le~~fa~h;hf:i~\~~iu~:~ow~isl~~
to become the spokesman o.f. Eu- While USLDg strong words aga~nst by ~he AI erian Provi~ional

~~~e a;~liWc~Lte~r:'alt:~ th~ttl~:it ~ha~;:3e~rr~~~t~g~h~SJ~~~:: Government. g
Germany. strations in France. He refused to

• He pursues policies in French- even conside! the civilian p.o~u-I-------------------- I
speaking Africa not aimed at any lation of Pans. When the p~litlcal
real de-colonisation but at a part ies on the left united III re-
Franco-African relationship, neo- sisting the army insurrection and
colonialist in character and alerted the people to the real
directed against any American dangers, de Gaulle was forced for

penetration. ~on~~oa~~I~r~r:h~~~ f~~f~~;~i~~
• De Gaulle has often spoken of paratroop s were expected to land.

the "tr agedy" of Indo-China more But the call was to an unarmed

~r:~hsp~~e~heb;e~~~t~fnttho: people. GRAHAMSTOWN.

Americans in South Viet-Nam. AND YET, IN RETROSPECT, A ~~;i;~~GO~~st::'~ ~:::
All this upset America's policies and WHAT HALTED THE INVAS- beginning of this month WM 100

as a result NATO is in disarray ION AND LED TO THE per cent successful, The boyco tt
and the imperialist camp seriously FAILURE OF THE REBEL- started when a SO per cent increase
divided. The imperialist countr ies LION, WAS NOT SO MUCH on fares was introduced.
now look at each other with deep THE REPUTED "MASSIVE
suspicion and a regular dogfight is PERSOttikTi~E P~~R g~ pe~~I~ i~01~1:r~~yc~t\ ~~; sh~~~i~
now in progress. ¥~~LFRENCH MASSES. the total absence of any kind of in-

While the contradictions and con- timidation on their part.
flicts between the imperialists have They manifested this power with a Scores of workers were seen
an important bearing on the re- force that is said to have even walking the 2t miles from Maka-
volt of the French generals, frightened de Gaulle. The strike, na's Kop location to the city every
equally important are the policies called by all the trade unions, in morning and evening. Many of
of General de Gaulle as was re- defence of the Republic, was the them were women who are em-
vealed by the confiscated edition largest known in French history. ployed by schools, hotels and
of the Paris ~aper L'Humallite. boarding-houses.

r ..esh Lighl on Ihe Gene..als' Insu....eclion I~;.,~.._~ '..:
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I The Transvaal Liberal Party at its recent conference in Johannesburg I
~ adopted a new Economic Policy proposing an equitable distribution of !
~ wealth and income to be achieved by taxation. Here is the ~

LIBERALS' NEW DEAL ~

4,000 Moslems
CheerSirikeCall

gress which was committed to
taking part in the demonstra
tions, he felt the Europeans

'had nothing to fear. The de
monstrations would be peace
ful and nobody was threatened.

The CPC was not prepared
to consider calling off the
demonstrations and in any case
had no power to do so, as the
main decision had been taken
by the Africans at the All-in
conference held at Maritzburg
in March.

Mr . Peake said that if the
Europeans present did repre
sent White opinion, as they
claimed, they should make reo
presentations to Dr. Verwoenl
to call a National Convention
of all races to discuss a new
constitution, as requested by
the Maritzburg conference.

This was the most construc
tive thing the Europeans could
do to ease racial tension at the
present moment.

PEAKE REJECTSWHITEBID
TOCALL OFF STRIKE'

CAPE TOWN.

M~:~~fo~~~C~~:~
Convention, incl udin g' Council
lor George Peake, were
amongst a number of Euro
pean and Coloured leader; in
vited to the farm of Mr. A. H.
Broeksma Q.C. at Stellenbosch
last week to take part in talks
on the political situation in the
country.

Among the Europeans pre
sent were ex-Chief Justice
Fagan, Prof. S. B. Cilliers,
Prof. Nico Olivier, Dr. Keet,
Dr. Steenkamp of the DRC
and Advocate Schachat,

When Mr. George Golding
put in an appearance, several
of the Coloured leaders present
wanted to leave, but were per
suaded to stay by lJl'Kent repre
sentations from the convenors.

Mr. Broeksma told the
gathering that the Europeans
present, broadly representative

~r~,W:~~ ~~~~~ i&s~~~b~~~; ~~~~~~~~~~
the racial tension in the coun
try and wanted to urge the
Coloured leaders to call off the
demonstrations planned to take
place at the end of the month.

Mr. George Peake replied
that, speaking as a member of
the Coloured People's Con-

~

" Well, 1l0W, I don't actually know him. He just hangs around here
. , . .. kinda . .. . .'

Taxation Plan
Nor can much better be ex

pected from the Liberal Party's
proposals for more taxation and

~iHe~ar:l~r~ig s~iff~~~s~ce~~ith~~ IJFr=~::S:::;~::::::::~~~~~~~~::s:::;~::::::::~::s:::;~
distribution of wealth, .or even to
economic growth. Neither will en
able Africans to become owners
and managers of factories and
stores.

We can find a parallel in the
position of the Afrikaner. For all
his political and social advantages
he has not wrested economic
leadership from the English.

Afrikaners tried the hard way,
through Reddingsbond and indivi
dual enterprise. They are making
headway now, but mainly by using
their political power to establish
State enterprises employing Afri
kaners in top positions.

Political Power
An enfranchised African people

will also not wait for the slow
grind of competitive capitalism to
close the gap between themselves
and the White community. They
will use political power to speed
up the process.

Progressives should get used to
the idea. and make provision for
the prospect in their programmes.

§; There is another reason
~ why they ought to demanda
§ great extension of public
§ ownership of the means of
§ production. Capitalism is on
§ its way out. It has no greater
§ hope of survival here than
§ elsewhere. On the contrary,
§ its prospects are on the
§ whole poorer in South
~ Africa.

Not many White workers man
age to send their children to a
university. Why should we sup
pose that Africans will do better
even in a free, competitive
society?

Needed Quickly

§IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III IIIII IIIIIIIIII IIIIIII IIIIIIIIII§

I Analysed by a I

I"",~~,~~;';';';,~~~~"J
4. Heavier taxation of the rich;

and
S. Extension of social welfare

schemes to all sections.
All the points mentioned are

sound and progressive. The
changes contemplated will have to
be made if South Africans are to
free themselves from the dead
weight of a colonial past and its
heritage of racial oppression.

The Liberal Party's proposals
are not notably different from the
Freedom Charter of the Congre
Alliance or the Ten-Point Pro
gramme of the NEUM. All con
template a freely competitive so
ciety of a capitalist type.

T HE Liberal Party recog-
nises that when the people

who are now voteless obtain
the vote, they will use it to
wipe out the enormous in
equality of income and living
standards between themselves
and the privilegedwhites.

The Liberal Party envisages
that major changes In political
power in the country must be
accompanied by major econo
nuc changes, so as to bring
about a more just and equitable
distribution ot income among
all the peoples of South Africa.'
(Economic Policy of the Liberal
Party.)

Liberals assume that the equi
table distribution of income can
be brought about within a capital
ist economy, provided only that it
is nude fully comp etitive by the
removal of discriminatory racia l
laws and practices.

Mpho Forced 10
GiveUp His Seal

The 'major economic changes'
outlined in the statement are:

I . Removal of colour bars in
industry;

2. Fixing of minimum wage
standards;

3. Compulsory education for all
children;

Major Changes

. . . So, congrats, pal . . .
Even though , you didn't go

round the world in 80 minute's, at
least you got back in one piece.

*I ~~~~~pt~~\h~n~oas~xG~~~~~~
attempt to organise a presentation
of debutantes .. . It looks like a
revolt against the annual Col
oureds only hand-shake with the
Mayor.

Sacked Mter 24 Years
EAST LONDON.

Mr. Alfred Sityana has been
sacked from his job in the Post
Office after 24 years service-one* year before he was due to go on

Now then. all together, once pension. Mr. Sityana told New Age

~g~~Ry. H U R R Y , HURRY, ~lleg:rtoS~~k~~ C~~~~~isf~ was

HU~a~~'t h:;[1~ ~~~i~t~kl~~ ~h~ep~~~;i~~te~r~~ t~(;r ~~f~:
canned beans, pumpernickle and their rocket progra mme we had
asparagus tips, you'd better start the awful feeling that the Yankee
moving . .. I've just heard that a astronaut would stay up there per-
lady from one of the upper class manent in the form of a paste
suburbs went into a big whole
salers and placed a large grocery :!I1II1I1II1I1II1I1II1I1I11II1II1I1II1r
order . . . Reply: Sorry, ma'am, §
we're all sold out! . , . And you ::
ought to hear the stories about §

~~~d~~o~;~k:~!~ ~ri~u.s st~~~ a~~ ~ BV ALEX
course, there are some of the boys §;

~~e a;ie~~i~~s~~ :;: ~ed~~ker ~ LA GUMA
SO, hurry, hurry , hurry. §;

* ==A T J~~d~~, ~~~~~ma~;l~~~g ~~sJ iUlllllllllllllllllmlll1111 1111IIII
fishing clubs raised a big beef over
the decision to tell the kids not to
accept them republic medals .. .
The anglers said they need the
medals to use as sinkers!

*A Nruy~n ghe:~in~a~nth~;e'~OI?~~
headquarters, too . . . Aspirin,
corn plasters, and callous cures ..

Somebody is causing somebody
else a lot of bead-aches and foot
aches.

*S0
y~~!s m::~~I~t . ~;ter~~~~\~g

fingers crossed for Commander

RIGHT CHALLENGED

After the members of the Council
had been introduced by the African
Authority who was In the chair, one
of the councillors, Mr. G. Mosinyr,
who was a nominated member, rOse
and challenged Mr. Mpho's right to
membership of the Council. He
quoted the regulalions, and Mr.
Mpho had to surrender his seat.

Mr. Mpho told the Council that
he had been chosen by the people
of Palapye who had no knowledge
of the regulations. But he was told
that the law had to take Its course.
He 31<;0 forfeited his seat on the
Area Council.

Of the seven members elected to
the African Council, Seretse Kharna
topped the poll with 39 votes. "Ihe
other members elected were Messrs
L. Seretse, 31 votes; G. Mosinyi 20;
K. Motsete 20; M. kwako 20; A.
Tsoebebe 18. Mr. Motsete is na
tional chairman of the Bechuana
land People's Party.
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"No, we haven't any blue blood - only red blood" iNews In Briel I

Y BOY YU· R I~sf~:'s I
~ There is no honour amongst~
§ imperialist stooges, Kasavubu, §
§ Mobutu and Tshombe united §

GR~~~r ~~~~n,:~d~a~ac:.~: Mrs. Anna Gagarin talks about the ~~~~\t~;ch~o~~e'm~~es~~r~c:st ;~~ ~ ~~~s~I~, ~~f:i~~t i~~~mcb~~~~ ~
airplanes. He went to the aero- § leader of the Congolese peo- §

M;h~:i i~a~~~~V~i~?~·r than childhood of the world's first Cosmonaut ~~~~~~~~d:~~~c:n:rot~~~ part In ~ V~ ii:~~ j~fn fl~n~i;:enr~~~~ :~~ ~
~~~nm::Ou~dso:re~~a;e~~ore , and After Soviet power was establisbed, little ships: tben, a little later, he Hi~al~ki~~/o~ ~~~~~~se ral~~;a~ni~~ ~ r:e~~~~r ~: ~~~kuad~aih~n1a~f~i ~

H~o~:e~~~ a~~o~ece:~s~ld with its my husband and I were among began to make kites. the teacher came to call upon us. § Congolese Government in §

There is no point in hiding that ~~ ~~~~~dj~~l1a a~~l~~\v~:a~~ci T~etti~~ b:e~adny j~~ ~~~~ ~~mwe~~ ~Jd:~airgli~~; ~~~ ~aa~een aitnet~ ~ St~~~~~~~. fight for the spoils~
I knew my son might not come to the constant want. school. It came to the Smolensk school to show his friends. § began. It seems now that §

~~~k~~: h~~ate~a~h~ta~:;o~~ I ~~m~~:efnho;ew;~~~e ~:f~r~e~h~ ~h~~~~~I:s\:~~d~he .woods and It ~~u~~eah~:~. ~~d b~ p:r~~gu :St ~ y;~~~~ep~~ ~v ~hctr~ ~~~i~W5~~ i
fore. " war. One day bull-nosed vehicles roared complained to the head teacher. == in order to try to gam some ==

When I ~eard he was flying 10 a In 1934. our second .son wa~ born, through the vllla~e , and after Yuri went and apologised to the ~ world support for the Mobutu §

~~~~e~~~k ~~o~:::. : l~oO~~d~;~ ~rd~st~~a~:~lti~e, h~~s Yhue~' nT:e~ ~~~mc~ll~;t~~~e rr::: T~e!e~oo~~ Thee~~in~:~. been several such "mis- ~ ret~bU(lI has now hypocritic-~
IOta the blue sky and thought, Is and my daughter Zoya seven. women. children and old people deeds " so the teacher called to § allv tried to shift the full §
he all right?" Father and I both worked, so Zoya out of the houses, and drove away talk to Yuri and his father and § blame for the murder of LtI- §

The radio broadcast his words: "I had to look after the young one. the cattle. • mother. § mumba on to the shoulders of §

C · D · b We had to make a dug-ont m She did not scold him but asked him ~ TS~~~~~;e world will not he ~ommemotouve rawLng y... the garden, and ha d to live What. he wanted 10 ~e , and talked § deceived. The advanced Afri- §

there tog ether with the child- to ~Im ab~ut th~ I~porta~cc .of ~_ (c_~a~ ahSll aalnecSa whoC'hsatlrPtPerortedhathvc
c
~_

L.:::.!1-t- !e n. Those were terrible days r;rlw:~nce In achieving one s arm ,

,... ...,. ' indeed, Her words made a deep impression. ~ voiced their opinion quite ~
Children are children even in times He became attracted bv books. ~ ~~~~IY:h c1t~:d J~:fl~ i z~~~cri~ ~

~~g~r~ut~\I?;C~oJ;Ji aan8e~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~ ~:n~ea~~o~~i~~k eYv~~~~ == Stanlevvillemust be restored to ==

car. Suddenly I heard a scream. and books about the feats of ~__====:_- office. ~======_~I came out of the dug-aut-and famous Soviet fliers. NGOLA
y~;iZ~~ d bitten a soldier on the BYc;~~~t s: I7eu~a~~~ ~~m~e, d,:j MASSACRES

~~~~ :r~ge~h~f;e1 n~zir~~sa~~~: cl~~~d.be a pilot," he firmly de- ~ The savage and indiscrimi- ~
ing Boris up in the air by his neck ~ ~:;ep~l~~~~I~~~ ~~m~n~~~1~;c~J ~

I ~~~e t; J~P~~ing: "What are you '* Always a Mother § oolice continues. as it becomes§
doing, you monster! He's only § ever more clear that Portu- §
a child !" Together with his inseparable friend. § ouese dictator Salazar means to §

But there was no way of stopping Valentine Petrov. Yuri went in § fight tn the death to maintain §
the brute: he brushed me aside for soort a great deal. "A pilot § ,,;s tvrannv. Whole villaucs are §
and bung little Boris on an apple m~<t be strong and fit," he often § bombed arid burnt hv the colo- §

tree by his collar. said, ~ ~~a~is : h~orN~~i~~ ~~i~:~in;h~ ;
~~ift~e J~~t;eJ~:~I~~dW~~iyat~~~ ASh~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~ri ;;"~lt~~n~ ~~~~ :: ' teach the Africans a lesson' ==

caught sight of Yuri. All the time mlnz with Valentine," I would § Meanwhile all is not going ~

~?sta~~~a~~~~ standing a little ~~u'l~:~e~ty it,,~~~~ \~~~~~ ~~~id~~ ! ~~~r.i~ ~~~~Ug~~ i~el.~~~I~t~; ~
------- ~ I think it was from that day - or a to toughen ourselves un." There § r-unoarsn for t~ e endHl.l!of the §

little later. when the nazis beat were never any idlers in our § Portueuese dictatorship. th.e§

Pab10 P• him up-th~! I noticed Yuri had fa~ilY. . . § ~~~~~a~~:r s;~:zf~ t~~~ ~fg~~I~ §

'
liass0 stopped smllm~ and hIS gaze be- Durmg the holtdavs the chIldren ~ Portuguese colonies. Manv §
.. came more serIOus. . went to w~rk on the State farm or == senior Government officials ==

feel. fi ~e" . I be li~ved it- and yet We w~uld go out ~n to the fie~ ds Th:ithc~':m~_g~~~ c~~~o~~d~~~k ~~~~d~:~e~~/~t~e;he~a~~~n:o:~~ ~ ::r:n~r~~n~~s~iIf~:: i~orA~r~l!. ~
~n~d~ot . /~~pia~~. h~~t n~rtre~~~d ~~~d Ingoth~o ~~h~~~~' a~~le~~~~ 6~~~~i~e a~gd lo~d~a th:~: t~~ ~~~aa ~~i~;;~ a nurse and Valen- ~ g ~
well. wou.ld look after the house and IZether with .oth.er young people. Yuri decided to leavl' "rhool and ~ ~

-(:( Like a Fairy Tale T:aur~ears lat.er Yuri got another ~~~':n g~o~hew~~~.s, and de~orted t~tht~r aa~~ad; ~~~f(t H:'a~~~~ ht;~ ~ !
k broth,er. Bans. Only at the end of the war dId we get a trade as soon as possible - == LAOS DEFEAT ==

What hfPp~ed ~extd you no~ The chIldren grew up hea~hl y. But find out that Soviet soldiers had to stand on his {)wn feet and then § §

r~i~~sse ld'O n~~nha~npen.re.;~s whuocle ~~~'t s~~;\~fl~e~ev::tc~I~' ~~ ~~s~u~t:~et~c~o~t: ti~~:hu~ftP ~ak e thJ road of which he had ~ FOR U.S. ~
of Moscow. the who~e of o~r; when they run about the meadows Hunqer is a terrible thing for grown- reame . . § The full enormitv of the US §

;;'e~~~~~. gave my Yurt a hero s T~~yt~~~eb:Uet~~e~?ame . Tu;n your ~~~sb~~r~~~ children it is many Sop~~in~o~W~~urh ~~~~ t~ft ;re s~ l1:h= ~ ~~~i~gint~a~~~~g~~\I~~wO~I; ~
People came out info the streets; back a moment. and Yurl would We ate once a day. All we bad was mother IS alwi,Ys ~fmother. It a!- § ha~ the US failed to turn that §

~~~ia~~re/i~t~~:sok:t ~:ri, ~~d iher~~~i~;a~~ :~~ ~a:ddn::~ i~rf~~ ~~~e~~i~y~OU~n;i~h ;i:c~n~iuld~: ::p~~~m1t twi~1 I b/(l~~te~Onanld ~ f~l~~ l~~~. ~u~o~iewha:s ~~:~ ~
flowers. It was just as if May had stream. . bread. ' qUieter: . ~ suffered the humiliation of: ~
come ahead of time. They were four chIldrcn, so there Yuri and Boris were just skin and A story 10 our oaper recenlly saId == • Havin!! to acknowled!!e==

When Nikita Sergeivich Khrushchov were many tro~bled , sleepless bone. In the spring they would that.someone in Ameri~a ha< <;a ;d ~ the right of t~c cou~ trv to §
embraced and kissed Yuri, I was nights. Mothers Willknow what I crawl out of the dug-out ani! 1:'un wa~ the son. of Pl'lnce Gaga- § adopt a neutraltst forcllm pu_§
so happy I did not know wbat to m.ean. . . crawl about the southern slopes of nn . We thought It very funny. § !icy and to. ~Iect a Gove!n- §
do! Could this be my son? Unlike hiS elder brother. YUTl was the gullies and pits for hours. nul- No. we haven't any blue blood only ~ ment con!alt1lng CommuOlsts §

And that was only the beginning. not bi~: Ibut he .wasa hef1lt~y lad. ling up the y.oung grass. wh;ch red blood-the same as that 50ilt ~ as well a~ non-C{)mmuOlsts : ~

~~I~~~tl~~~ li~e t~/a~~dta~~;~e~ ~~~d~~~~i~~e ~~ a;~lfl~~~e:6~;' ~:YtoWb~l~ bn~g to me and ask f~~~h~v:~~~~~ ~s~~i~~a~~~tsa~~~~ ~ n a~on~~~~f:r~~c.:~~ew~~~ 1;~ ~
the reception in the Kremlin. But Va~entme would make .a hook. The Soviet ~oldlers defeated the prmces With It. § Peoples R~publIc of Chma IS §

~~n~a~e~~ ~~~c~i~ew~r~~l th~tO~~~ ~~~~ afi~~l~~;o~~ h~~flwiiliohli~ ~~:~~ Wed~~~~r:~~iv~hin sgz~=rsk~ ~~~f :u~~~ah~t~~i s~os~~~~I;~~ ~~~n~ ~ re~es~~:~~, rudcly told .by her ~
describe it either. kntfe. these happy days. § NATO and SEATO allIes that §

My s~n had beco~lc a Hero of th~ Th~~t oaft t~:~~'us~h~~dwbou~~; ~e: '* First Day at School A great joy, a great festival has § :~~bp~~~ fi~~tIf~~a;e~~d~~~ §
Soviet and a Pl ot-cosmonaut 0 to tbe river. come to our household. ~ nated Laos. ~

I ~~:I~'~~~'~~t to sleep for a long Thre:ach~~~~ c~~~C~he~~g:e~na fi~: A~ d~~~s~s ~~eb~sst i~c~~01te~~~n:W_~Y~~;~i~d~~du~hl~~I~e~~~lt~~, h~a~pp~y~th~a~t ~ou~r~~~I~IIII~I III~I II I~I II~III I~I III~III~III I~IIII~I III~III~I III~II I1~III~11II~1II1~11~
time that day, always giving some to Zoya and had and took them. I had known ffi

-(:( Poor Peasants ~i~~e ~~~~ f~~ o~~l~u~~:.ringing ~hfo~:ati~:. ~~Ih~~ t;~;~tv~/or L.ene5 on the Liberationof Cuha
From time immemorial our family In !he evenings, ~ather worke~ at Ne~t day Yuri, breathless with de-

~~~IensbkeendisFri~~ant~efoi~ ~~: ~~~:~~~~~th~l~obues~~\r~~s liked " g:~~' ~~~~i~~.the ~rst lesson ~ad By Graham Greene

~~;~lu~~~ t~u~ahd ::~tP~~r ~~~ h~swb~:k,an~urib~o~~h~~~~rnhi~ ,,~a~i~~n~~\~::he/ s:~~e~t h~:~ Pr~~~ls! of Las Vegas. Cuba A~~lIfn the BIlle Moon girls

homes. There was no war in place. good." Yuri replied. YOg~~g~::rt'~la~~.e rved on the a g~~n~pri"ted from the New

::Jc~f O~~t~i~~~~esh~~~e:O~n~~~~~ -(:( Life Under the Nazis Th~~l1f.: s ,~e:~a;.s ~~~e~r~giA~~g hi~ Fruit machines back in Hilton Statesman, 28 April 1961)
at the door. At first he made whirligigs and free time, after school and jobs
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Post Free for all articles.

T 22 A. Nation al Portable

BLANKETS! Winter is setti ng in. Keep yourselve s warm. The se
are really terr ific bargain s. Beautiful qua lity. Snap up these offers
immediately.

Prices : £1.17.6, £2.0.0 an d £2.10.0 each .
HURR Y! HU RRY! DON 'T WASTE T IME!!

• Kelly Transistor Portable

MEN'S SUITS! Anoth er Bargain! Men 's suits of goo d strong
quality. All sizes.

One Price : £4.10.0 each.
Don't miss this chanc e. Colours in Grey, Black an d Navy

Blue. People in outside areas please state clearly size and colour
when orde ring.

TRANSISTOR WIRELESS SETS! Have the wo rld at yo ur finger
tips. Kno w wha t is going on .

We are living in historic times. The South Afric an Broadcasting
Corporation do no t tell you the truth .

Buy ... tra nsistor set an d tu ne in to the truth . Look at our
prices below. Incred ible saving of your money if you buy fro m us!

We will also service your wireless set free of cha rge for the
first thr ee mo nths if an ything goes wrong through norm al usage.

£ s, d.
22 10 0
17 10 0
25 10 0
20 5 0
18 18 0
15 0 0
35 15 0
28 0 0
49 15 0
35 10 0

• Transistor Portable
(Table Gram-Radio)

• A.C. or Battery Model
Radiograms

And we have
PLEN TY OF OTHER MOD ELS ALL AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES

Our terms are strictly casht for outside areas. We acce pt money
or postal orders. No cheques .

For custcmers in the Joh annesb urg are a our terms a re cash
or lay-by e.

AR OLD'S XMAS HAMPERS
102, PR OGRESS BLDGS • 154 COMM ISSIONER ST.

JOHANNESBURG

• T 4O-National Port able

•

"Wonderboy" Ma bena slips off a left from "Scboolboy" Nhlapo and
counte rs with a terrific right to the face. The champion jerked

and retrea ted.

102, PROGRESS BUILDINGS • 154, COMMISSIONER STREET

JOHANNESBURG

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!

ARNOLD'S XMAS
HAMPERS

Publlsbed by Real Prlntlnl and Publlsblng OD. <Pi7.) LId., II B&rraet Blreet, C,,"

rao~=~~~t;Itb~Y i::dftee~D~o~'i~~~~D~~~:~ ~1l~·D~:Rher. 1bIa newspaper
Jobannesburg: 102 Progress Buildings, 154 CDmmlaalDner Btreea, PbDDI 11-41115.
DU1'b8n: IlOZ Lod 80 D Home, 118 Orey Street, PbDn6 68897
Port Bllr.abe&b: :to Com Cham ben, lZ1l Adderley litree6, Phone f57tIl.
Cal-~ &001I ., • Jurut .., lb<* 1-1717,NcQIII. ~: !halt. 0.1.

- I ll

for
Qe8.

llDd I ~===;;;;;;==============~I
154

I ~A.

l1198,
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lerley

A.A.A. (Ply.) Ltd.

Pho tographic Portrait Studio
(Gerhard Cohn)

Ist Floor, 116 Zygmarsh House
Kruis and Marshall Stre ets

Johannesburg

Here was a clean fight-no hol d
ing, no warnings . In facl , for this
fight the referee could have been
spa red the tiresom e walk round the
ring and allowe d to join the specta
tors. Her e were fighters who had no
grudge against each other. They
seemed to be fighting more for the
love of the sport than for I.s.d. In
between rounds, as the gong went
to give them a breather. they
touched each other-a touch that
spelt sportsmanship.

---¢--

Wolfson & D e Wet. F .N .A.O.
(Eng .), Qualified Sight-testing and
Dispensin z Opticians. 4 King
George Street (between Bree and

Plein Streets), Johannesburg.
Please note Ch ange of Address .

20% Reduction to Africa ns
Phone 22-3834

From then onwards the cham p
was forced to fight on the retreat.
He waited for Sext on to attack and
then rep lied.

This is the first time I have seen
th is courageous son of the soil re
treat. His po licy h ithe rto has been
to go and mee t his opponent in the
cent re, if not right in his corner, and
be with him on every inch of the
ring. But even in his retreat he did
not miss the op por tunity to come in.

It was in the seventh roun d that
Sexton Mabena became the great
In that round, and that ro und only,
he reached the standard of Mokone
at his best. With scientific boxing

:::gul'7oo::~~eh~ :: .:s~ 1~=======~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~
merised Nhlapo, who was only
saved by his cool-headedness and
ability to absorb punches. Mabena
did no t repeat his performance in
this round.

In the round th at followed he
tr ied the same aga in but the champ
was now ready and for some time
the boys stood toe to toe, forcing
the tense crowd to stand up in
appreciation.

In the last round Mabena again
came in to attack . H e threw every
thing he possesse d in a bid to knock
out Nhl apo, bu t N hlapo 's defence
stood firm.

CLE AN FIGHT

UDle
Barrar
all po
burg
Joe f
Comn
la G
from
ns r
MbeJ
Strel

* The S.A. T able Tennis Board
has reaffirmed its pledge of
full support for SASA.

* An invita tion to the Secretary
Mr. D. A. Brutus, to address
the annua l general meeting of
the S.A. Soccer Federa tion.

The Secret ary 's home was
ra ided by the Special Branch
recently, but no SASA material
was taken.

T he SASA Executive meets on
May 25 to discuss several impor
tant point s inclu ding:* The app lication to be repre 

sented at the Athens meeting
of th e Olym pic Committee in
June .* A letter from the C hance llor
of the Olympics, M. Otto
Ma yer, that S.A. will not be
discussed at the meeting .

* Representatio ns made to
Gh ana a nd Nigeria to press fo r
a discussion on racialism.

they entere d the ring. This was
followed by a tense silence. punctu
ated only by the words "F iver for
Nhl apo, O.K." "F iver for Mabe na,
righ t."

Mabena entere d the ring half a
pound heavier than the champ ion.
Without any waste of time, he gave
Nhlapo the feel of his celebrated
left but the cha mp was not to be
intim idated, he co untered with his
left too. T hereafter and throughout
the fight, Ma bena a ttacked with
bea utiful, well-timed lefts to Nhla
po's hea d and body and now and
agai n he came in to mix his right
and left.

SERVED NO TICE

In the third roun d Mabena came
in a fury and, th rowing lefts and
rights, got Nhlapo's gum flying out
of his mou th. Nhl apo, imme diately
realis ing what was in store for him,
let loose terrific r ights to the body
and the head . But this serve d as a
no tice to Nhlapo that if he mixed
with Mabena his chances of re tain
ing the title were limited , for Ma
bena seemed to be too rea dy to
meet the champ in the centr e and
his left hand was capable of dealin g
out every punch in the boo k.

Following this round the cha mp

SASA Snippets

I' SCOREBOARD '1 0 ~=_I LIBERAL PARTY
MEETING

I-byRECORDER -I [I i=_ A meeting calle~A1; T~~~pe
. Liberal Pa rty will be held in the

'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIII IIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ Old Dri ll H all. Cape Town, on
Tuesday, May 16, during the lun ch

for not having space last week to hour.
carry all thei r news. ---------

From Robert Resha

APOLOGIES
to cor responde nts P. Kwaza

(P.E.) and L. H imson (Kimber ley)

THE International Table
Tennis Federation at its

Congress during the World
Table Tennis Championships
in Peking, co-opted a South
African on to its Advisory
Board.

He IS Mr. Cass im Bassa, of the
S.A Table Tenni s Board. This is
a fine gesture to South Africa: no
doubt the ITIF was mindf ul of
the way S.A.'s non-racial Board
which won international recogni
tion through the efforts of Iswar
Amin . Eric Ernstzen and Andrew
Sam uels-has been hand icapped
by the S.A. G overnment by the
refusal and withdrawal of passport
facili ties.

Congratulations to the S.A.
Ta ble Tennis Board! Ma y this
honour stimulate sound growth
tow ards a truly national non
racia l body.
E.P . NEWS* A gay multi-ra cial crowd

gathere d in New Brighton last
week to bid farewell to Duncan
Pikoli who is going overseas to
play pro- rugby. A special
feature was the rousing send
off given to him by the Swans
Ru gby Club.* The separa te rugby unions in
the E.P. will be combined this
SC3,on for the Knockout Co m
petition . all clubs playing to
gether . Th is is a big step for
ward to integration. Other
unions please not e!

ON THE RETREAT

JOHANNESBURG.
BYa narrow margin, Enoch

"Schoolboy" NhJapo re
taincd his South African Light
weight crown when be defeated
Sexton "Wonderboy" Mabena
at the Bantu Sports Ground,
Jo hannesburg, last Saturday.

This was Nhlapo's second
hardest fight in his career of 36
fights, of which he has lost only
three. (His toughest fight, in my
opinion, was the one in which
he lost to the then boxing
maestro Elijah "Ellis Brown"
Mokone in 1957.) AU in all, this
was the best fight seen in the
Traasvael since the Mokone
Nhlapo scrap fonr years ago on
the same ground.

On a coo l Satu rday afternoon, it
was as if the angels and forefathers
of these two fighters had descended
on the Bantu S ports Gro und to
watch this finest exhibi tion of the
art of boxin g.

Both fighters received deafe ning
ap plause from the audience when

HONOUR FOR
SOUTHAFRICAN

Bassa Co-opted to World Table

Tennis Board
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